For your Diary

Term 1

Week 10
- Tue 1 Apr: AASC - Soccer
- Thur 3: General Knowledge Day
- Fri 4: AASC - Tennis

Week 11
- Tue 8: AASC - Soccer
- Wed 9: Wulamanayuwi and the Seven Pamanui
- Thur 10: Easter Raffle draw
- Fri 11: Tennis Gala Day

Last Day Term 1
- P&C Meeting: Thu 10 April @ 6:30pm

Term 2

Week 1
- Mon 28 April: Staff Development Day
- Tue 29: Students Return
  - Year 6 - Interelate - ‘My Family’ @ Tregeagle PS

---

General Knowledge Day
Thank you to the families who have returned their permission note to attend the Southern Cross Community of Schools General Knowledge Day. At this point in time we have had no volunteers to transport student to the venue. If you can please help out this Thursday, it would be greatly appreciated. Please advise Rebecca if you can help by calling the office tomorrow. If we do not have any response a decision will be made tomorrow whether we need to withdraw.

NORPA Performance
Thanks again to families who have returned notes and money to this event. Could outstanding notes and money please be returned by this Thursday, 3rd April.

Tennis Gala Day
As part of the Active After School Tennis program we will be attending a Tennis Gala Day on Friday, 11th April at the East Lismore Tennis Courts from 12:00pm to 2:30pm. Whian Whain and Corndale Public School will also be joining us.

A separate permission note will be issued with this newsletter outlining the details for the day. Could this please be returned by Monday, 7th April.
This is a whole school activity and will be held on Thursday, 8th May (Term 2 Week 2) at Rous Public School. Students will leave Wyrrallah school at 9.15 am and travel by bus which has been organised by the school. Cost of bus is $5 per student to be paid for by parents.

A separate detailed note will be sent home next week.

Welcome Karen
You may have seen a new face of an afternoon around our school in the last 3 weeks. This would be Karen our new cleaner. Karen has replaced Joe, who was here for a short time. Joe is just about to head off on an overseas adventure.

Absent Reminder
Attached to this newsletter are absent notes. When a child is absent from school we are legally required to ask for a written explanation of the absence. If you have phoned the school to let your child’s teacher know that they will not be attending you must still follow this up with a note when your child returns to school. Parents / Carers who are dropping students off after 9:15am or are departing early please see Rebecca at the office to sign your child in or out.

Interrelate - My Family
Year 6 students have been invited to attend a creative program called ‘My Family’ run by Interrelate in the Northern Rivers Region.

This program will be held at Tregeagle Public School on Tuesday, 29th April (Term 2 Week 1) at 9:30am. My Family is an art based, social awareness project. It is strength based and child focussed, to encourage thoughtful awareness and resilience in children. At this important stage in their lives, children are asked to represent their family artistically and share some thoughts about what they like, what could change and how they might contribute positively in their family situation. Please complete the separate permission note and return as soon as possible.

School Photos
Our school photos will be taken on Wednesday, 9th April. Parents are asked to complete the Classic Colour envelope and return to school with the correct money.

Easter Raffle
Don’t forget to sell your Easter Raffle tickets for a chance to win the following prizes - 1st prize - 2 child tickets to Sea World, 2nd prize Easter Hamper and 3rd prize Kids Bath Kit. Tickets are $2 each or 3 for $5. Please return as soon as possible. The Raffle will be drawn on Thursday, 10th April.